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Summary 

The widespread use of phototherapy for the pre,·ention and 
treatment of neonatal hyperbilirubincmia has generated some 
concern as physiologic substances other than hiliruhin may he 
photoactivated. Little information is available on the long term 
toxidty of these photodecomposition products. Recent observa
tions of the i11 l'itro DNA-modifying acth·ity of photothcrnpy 
lights has encouraged us to develop laboratory procedures which 
can identify and quantitate these light-induced alterations. The 
purpose of the present study was to develo1> a techni11ue capable 
of detecting photochemical changes in the genetic material of 
human cells in tissue culture. The results demonstrate that the 
antinucleoside peroxidase staining procedure is cap:1ble of de
tecting changes in the DNA of human cells exposed to physio
logic (riboflavin) and nonphysiologic (methylene blue) photo
scnsitiling agents in the presence of light with a fluence rate ( 450 
nm) of 141 µW·cm~. 

Speculation 

In view of the known relationship between the ability of a 
number of environmental agents to modify DNA on the one 
hand and their potential to induce mutations and cancer on the 
other, the present study, which documents the DNA-modif,ying 
potential of phototherapy, raises 11uestions regarding the safety 
of this therapeutil· m:meuver. The further development of tcch
ni11ues described here to identify and 11mmtitate photochemical 
alterations in the genetic material of irradiated infants would 
enable us to intelligently deline the risk-henelit ratio of photo
therapy and to identify an at risk population for long term 
follow-up studies. 

The effects of environmental agents on child health is a subject 
of considerable interest at the present time (I). Of special 
concern arc the long term effects of such agents and more 
specifically their carcinogenic, mutagenic, and teratogenic po-
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tential which is derived in part from the ability of these agents to 
modify intracellular DNA. Our laboratory has been systemati
cally evaluating the DNA-modifying potential of an environ
mental agent commonly utilized in clinical pediatrics for the 
treatment and prevention of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia-high 
intensity illumination with visible light or phototherapy. Investi
gations thus far suggest that the DNA-modifying potential of 
phototherapy is dependent upon the generation of singlet oxy
gen and th..: subscqu..:nt oxidation of th..: guanine moi..:ti..:s of th..: 
DNA molecule (8. 9). l3ecaus..: of the frequent ..:xposur..: of jaun
diced infants to this therapeutic maneuv..:r. we have been inter
ested in d..:veloping laboratory procedur..:s which can be used 
clinically to itkntify and quantitatc alterations in the gen..:tic 
mat..:rial of irradiated infants. The purpose of the pr..:s..:nt com
munication is to describe a system in which th..: photooxidation 
of cuanin..: in Ii vine human cells in tissue culture can b..: d..:tcctcd . 
Th~ proc..:durc d:scribcd utiliz..:s antibodies which arc sp..:cific 
for fr..:..: cvtosin..: and hav..: been us1:d to tletcct fr..:c base rcsidu..:s 
in hum,11{ cells exposed to physiologic (riboflavin) and nonphysi
ologic (m..:thylen..: blue) photosensitizing agents. 

J\IATERIALS AND J\IETIIODS 

Riboflavin was purchased from Sigma Company and methyl
ene blue from Allied Chemical Company. 

PREPARATION OF ANTI-C ANTIBODY 

The preparation of nucleosid..: conjug,1tcs (2) and the proc..:
durc for purification of rabbit anti-C antibody has been de
scribed previously ( I 0). Peroxidase labeled sh..:..:p anti-rabbit 
antibody was prepared by th..: method of Lubit ct al. (5). 

PREPARATION OF CELLS 

Human (Kl3) cells were grown in monolayers on chamb..:r..:d 
slides (Miles Laboratories) 111 Eagl..:'s medium containing calf 
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scrum (I() '/,, ) and glutamine. The cells were washed with phos
phate-buffered salin..: containing 5 ';f, tkxtrosc (D:, Pl3S) and 
exposed to 25 or 50 µg ribollavin/ml or IO µg m<.!thylen..: blue/ 
ml in D,, Pl3S. After incubation in the dark at 37° for I hr the 
cells were illuminated under a standard photothcrapy unit ( Dura 
Test Vita Lite). The unit was protected from direct sunlight and 
air-cooled to maintain the cultures at 23°. The sample distance 
from the light source was adjusted to maintain a llucncc rate 
( 450 11111) of 141 µ \V cm". All photometric measurements w..:rc 
made with the 1L600 A photometer coupled to th..: IL600 photo
densitometer manufactured by International Light. Inc. After 
illumination the cells were fixed and stained as previously de
scribed ( 5) . 

RESULTS 

Examination of the cells treated with anti-C antibody revealed 
peroxidase staining only in the nuclei of those cells illuminated in 
the presence of riboflavin or methylene blue. Th..: intensity of 
staining reflects the amount of free cytosine residues (Fig. la and 
2). Illumination of the cells in the absence of photoscnsitizcrs or 
cells exposed to methylene blue or riboflavin in th..: dark failed to 
demonstrate significant staining (Fig . lh). The specificity of the 
photochemical reaction was confirmed by demonstrating mini
mal peroxidase-positive material in cells treated with anti-T. 
Under these conditions less than !()';,, of the cells arc killed as 
shown by trypan blue staining . 

DISCUSSION 

Large numbers of newborn infants arc systematically exposed 
to an environmental agent with DNA-modifying activity. No 
procedure is presently available which can be used clinically to 
accurately identify and quantitatc alterations in the genetic ma
terial of infants receiving photothcrapy. Many of the kchniques 
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Fig . I . a: peroxidase-positive staining in nuclei of cells grown in monolayers with 50 µg/ml riboflavin aml I hr of light as described in "J\latcrials 

and J\lcthods." b: control cells treated with 50 µg/ml riboflavin in the dark. 
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Fig. 2. l'c:roxidasc:-positin: staining in nudc:i of l"c:lls grown in mono
ayc:rs trc:atc:d with IO µg/ml mc:thylc:nc: hluc: and I hr of light as 
lc:serihc:d in .. l\latc:rials and l\kthods." 

Jtilizcd to study the dfc:cts of photoscnsitizing agents on DNA in 
1itro arc complex and do not lend thcmscl\'cs to routine use in a 
:linical sdting . 

Antinudcosidc antibodies have been developed which spccifi
:ally react with the purine and pyrimidine group of the immuniz
ng antigen. These antibodies. which react with free base rcsi
lues. arc capable of reacting with single stranded. denatured. or 
)artially denatured DNA. The immunochcmkal specificities of 
hcsc reactions ha\'c been shown by complement fixation. prc
:ipitation. and radioimmunological techniques (3. ()). Photoscn
;itizing agents like methylene blul', in the presence of oxygen 
111d visible light. generate singlet oxygen which selectively dc
;troys the guanine moiety of the DNA molecule (7). Garro 1•/ al. 
3) and others ( I I ) documented the methylene blue photodcgra
Jation of guanosinc in isolated DNA using cytosinc-spl·cific 
111tinudcosidc antibody ,,·hich reacted with the unpaired cyto
;inc residues in the treated DNA. \Ve have prcvillusly dllCU
ncntcd the light-activated methylene blue induced photooxida
ion of guanosinc in the DNA of living hum,111 cells 11tilizing 

~opyrig,ht (!_J 1977 lrtt ... ·rnational l\.·dia tric Rl'st.'arch hnmdation. Inc. 

fluorcscein-tagged antibody specific for the unpaired cytosine 
residues of the intracellular DNA ( 4) . Because of occasional 
difficulties in recognizing lluorcsccnce and the lack of perma
nence in the treated preparations, we kit that the lluorcsccnt 
technique was unsatisfactory for routine clinical use. 

The peroxidase staining procedure described in this report 
provides a permanent record which can he easily interpreted by a 
laboratory technician. Utilizing this procedure we were able to 
document the methylene blue-induced photooxidation of the 
guanosine moiety of the DNA in human cells in tissue culture. 
rvtorcover. the same technique was used to detect free l'ytosinc 
residues in human cells exposed to photothcrapy lights in the 
presence of low concentrations of riboflavin. The presence of 
these unpaired bases confirms our earlier investigations on the 
effect of light-activated riboflavin. on isolated DNA and the 
DNA of human cells in tissue culture (8). The pn.:scnt report 
underscores our earlier recommendations that ribollavin supple
mentation as an adjunct to photothcrapy for hypcrbiliruhincmia 
requires thorough evaluation before its use can become routine 
(8). 

The case of preparation and interpretation of the antinucleo
sidc-pcroxidasc staining procedure encourages us to further 
modify this technique to facilitate its use in clinical pediatrics for 
identifying and quantitating alterations in the genetic material of 
infants exposed lo high intensity illumination or photothcrapy. 
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